
As long as individuals and 
businesses rely on electrical  
power, there will always be a need  
for highly trained and dedicated 
electrical construction workers. 

APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAMS FOR:
Linemen  |  Traffic Signal Technicians  |  Substation Technicians

MISSOURI VALLEY 
Line Constructors Apprenticeship & Training Program



WWW.MOVALLEYJATC.ORG

REACH YOUR  
POTENTIAL  
IN THE  
ELECTRICAL  
CONSTRUCTION  
INDUSTRY

Apply today at

You have the potential to succeed in a career that offers a variety of responsibilities, 
outstanding benefits, ongoing education and the opportunity of a brighter future 
for yourself and your family. Missouri Valley Line Constructors Apprenticeship & 
Training Program will help you get there. Unlike other career opportunities that 
require years of school and experience before you can land the job you want, and 

unlike college that requires a substantial financial 
investment, our programs allow you to earn a high 
wage while gaining the experience and knowledge 
needed to succeed as a journeyman lineman, 
traffic signal technician or substation technician.

Apply for the Missouri 
Valley Line Constructors 
Apprenticeship &
Training Program  
today and take the first 
step to an exciting and  
rewarding career  
in the electrical  
construction industy.





Since 1941, the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (IBEW) and the National Electrical Contractors Association (NECA) have 
partnered to train electrical construction professionals. Missouri Valley Line Constructors is proud to represent this partnership in the 

upper Midwest states of Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota and Wisconsin.

Missouri Valley Line Constructors Joint Apprenticeship and Training Trust Fund admits students of any race, color, national and ethnic 
origin to all the rights, privileges, programs and activities generally accorded to made available to students at the school. It does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, nationality and ethnic origin in administration of its educational policies, admission policies, 

scholarship, loan programs and athletic and other school-administered programs. 

MISSOURI VALLEY  
Line Constructors Apprenticeship & Training Program

1707 North 14th Street  |  Indianola, IA 50125
P: 515.961.5062  |  F: 515.961.7332  |  TOLL FREE: 888. 254.0714 

www.movalleyjatc.org


